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Abstract
This study is a preliminary computational study of the ene_rgies of complex
molecules. We are looking at the roles of remote heteroatoms in the hydroboration of
propellane systems and ring size effects in the solvolysis of cyclic alkyl halides was
examined using computational methods. Geometry and transition state optimizations were
done using semi empirical (MNDO. AMI) and ab initio (STO-3G, 3-2IG, and 6-31G*)
methods. Attempts to correlate computational results with previously reported data will be
presented.
CI
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Introduction

I

In this study we initiated. a program to examine the role ofhereroatorns in the
determination of the structure and reactivity of heterocyclic compounds. The
experimental work was done by Dr. C. 1. Lee Ph.D., at Montana State Uruversity. We
are hoping that it will be possible to find, through computation, the reasons why Lee saw
certain trends in his results. By using calculational approaches to investigate the effect
ring size plays in influencing the structure and reactivity of the molecule, we hope to be
able to explain these trends.

Theory and Background:

The strategy for elucidating the reactivity differences in the proposed systems is

to find calculational trends in the transition states of each system. These trends should
help to explain the differences in reactivity of the systems based on ring size. There are
some limitations in the computational resoW"ces available at this time. All calculations
were done in the gas phase. This does not follow the experimental "wet chemistry"
process; however, no continuum solvent models are available for the Ab Initio
calculations.
There were several levels of calculation used in this study. We approached this
study by calculating the molecular geometries at low levels of theory, which is more
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efficient for large molecular systems. A geometry calculation is a time intensive (and thus
is expensive) one, so it is done at a lower theory than ultimately desired for energies.
Those structures can then have single point transition state energy calculations done on
them at a higher level and frequency determination can be performed at the lower level.
Frequency is determined to verify that it is a true transition state. Verification is seen by
looking at the imaginary vibration of the molecule. There should only be one imaginary
vibration for a transition state. In my experiment the latter was done fIrst.
Since there has not been much computational exploration of the particular systems
studied, it was not clear which level of theory would give the best results. The simplest
model for calculation is also the least accurate, but can tell you if you are on the right
track. Such a model, molecular mechanics, can calculate equilibrium geometries and strain
energies, as well as perform. conformational searches on cyclic and acyclic molecules. The
force fields available are MM2, MM3 and Sybyl.
A higher level of calculation than molecular mechaniscs is the semi-empirical
moleecular orbital theory. Semi-empirical theory provide calculations for single point
energies, transition state and equilibrium geometries and normal mode vibrational
frequencies, as well as searches for conformations of cyclic and acyclic molecules. Semi
empirical level approaches include the MNDO, AMI and PMJ models. Solvation is
possible, but was not used in either study worked on for this paper.
A more advanced mode of calculation available are the Ab Initio methods. Ab Initio
methods include the ability to calculate the energy and wavefunetion for a given nuclear
configuration, the transition state and equilibrimn geometry, and normal mode vibrational
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frequencies. The model is limited to Hartree-Fock (HF) and MP2 correlated models.
Basis sets include STO-3G, 3-21 G*, 6-31 G, and 6-311 G, with many extensions available.
These calculations are computationally expensive because they take a long time.

How to read a basis set:

Number of laUSSians to give core orbitals

3-21 G*

pOlLtion
Split Valence Shell

Hydroboration Background:

In heteroatom containing molecules, the influence of the heteroatom has been
related to the degree in which it can stabilize positive charges.\ It has been demonstrated

that heteroatom participation in the transition state leading to the product was
responsible for the observed stereoselectivity of chemistry occurring at the double bond.

1 Lee. C. 1. Heterocyclic Chemistry - Unique Role of Heteroatoms in Srrucrure and Reactivity. Thesis,
MonLana St. U., MT. 1991 p. 1
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In order to prove this, Lee looked at heteroatom influence on the hydroboration of
tricyclic systems. Lee used propellane systems for this project (see Figure 1). The
propellane system presents nearly identical stene bulk to either face of the double bond;
therefore the facial distinction is based solely on the heteroatorn character. Lee found that

in these molecules, the ground state energies and the energies of HOM01s were basically
identical. Lee built different ring size analogs of 8-oxytricyclo[4,3,3,O]dodec-3-ene* by

using dianion ring annulation2 (see Figmes 2,3,4).

"4-membered Ring"

US-membered Ring"·

"6-membered Ring"

"7-membered Ring"

He then examined the effect ring size plays in influencing the structure and reactivity of
the different propellane systems. Hydroboration reactions were done on these systems

in order to determine the product ratio.
In order to completely understand the regioselectivity of the reaction, it is
necessary to look at transition state energies. This is done through computational
analysis. The mechanism of the simplest alkene hydroboration reaction (in the gas phase)

l

Lee. p. 19
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includes a 1t complex formation followed by a four centered transition state. This four
centered transition state is a pseudopericyclic reaction. The rate determining step is the
direct attack of the alkene on the borane dimer. 3

H-~:

..· · .',,H

H-B ..·,I\\\H

~'

~

," H

~ - -B":'

,
~1\\~"4

" ,I

Both semi-empirica1 and Ab Initio methods predict that the BH) and the molecule form a
weakly bound 1t complex in the gas phase. Houk4 used several methods in determining
the transition state energies of simple alkenes, alkynes, and allenes. The first step was an

Ab Initio geometry optimization using the RHF/3 -21 G basis set for all systems studied
(RHF is the Spartan calculation for Hartree Fock). For the ethylene transition state

further optimization was done at MP2/3-21G, RHF/6-31G·*, and MP2/6-31G*. He
found that the transition state was higher in energy than the reactants, as it should be.
Houk found that the transition state structure and complex from the RHF/6-31GU
calculation to be comparable with published RHF/4-31G and RHF/3-21g surfaces, using
GAUSSIAN 82 or 86 programs, on which a 1t complex intermediate was found. Houk
was unable to find a MP2I6-31 G* transition state and assumed they did not exist. Over

) Houk, K.N.1. Org. Chern. 1990.55. P 2601
Ibid.

4
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all, Houk found that the geometry of the transition structure and the

1t

complex to be

insensitive to the level of theory used. Based on the results, it was possible to make
qualitative predictions about the preferred stereochemistry of the transition state when
there is only sterie, not electronic, interaction between groups. s The 3-21 G .geometry was
the most accurate one found. 6

, Houle., K.N. Tetrahedron 1984. 40, p 2261
6 Houk. 1990
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Figure 1: 8-oxytricyclo[4,3,3,O]dodec-3-ene

Figure 2: Four membered ring analogue of Fig. 1

Figure 3: Six membered ring analogue of Fig. 1

Figure 4: Seven membered ring analogue of Fig. 1

Solvolysis Background:

Thirty years ago Brown and Coworkers published a paper on the Chemical
Effects ofSteric Strain.? In the paper rate ronstants and activation parameters associated
the solvolysis of cyclotosylates with different ring sizes were evaluated. This study was
repeated by Lee,using a conductance method, and the results correlated well to Brown's
titrametric results. s This information was used by Lee to look at the influence of long
range heteroatoms on solvolysis. From this information it has been reported that the
difference in the rate of reaction is due to sterie strain, however the changes in rate are
severe enough to question whether or not something else is going OD. Since no
computational studies have been done on the solvolysis of simple cycloalkyl systems,
our research group decided to investigate. In this study the change in energy from the
starting cycloalkyl to the transition state will be calculated, but instead of a
cycloalkyltosylate, a cycloalkylchloride will be investigated. The chloride ion is used as
the leaving group because it is a smaller group and will make calculations on the romputer
easIer.

1
8

Brown. H.C. and Ham, G. 1. Am Chern. Soc. 1977 v 99 P 4907
Lee. p.58
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Methods:

A. Hydroboration Project

Building the Transition States: First the various propellane ring sizes were
built in Spartan. Each structure was minimized while in the Builder. Returning to the
main Spartan window, the Set-Up window was opened. In Set-Up, a mechanics
calculation was chosen, checking geometry and lvIM2. This was submitted to the
localhost. When it had completed, the Build menu was opened. A conformer search
was selected and one bond in each ring of the molecule was chosen to define the search.
The molecule was then saved. Then in .Set-Up, Lists was selected and the search was
submitted to local host. When completed, the output was displayed. The most stable
conformer was extracted., and that file renamed. In Edit Structure the transition state
was added to the molecule. The transition state coordinates were taken from a calculation

done on a ethene molecule. These coordinates were used to build the transition state onto
the starting material. In the Builder, all centers but the borane transition state were
frozen. The structure was then minimized, and the new structure was saved. Returning to
the main Spartan window, under the Set-Up menu, a semi-empirical calculation was
chosen. Transition state and AMI methods were checked. Under options,
optcycle=1000 was entered. Then the calculation was submitted to localhost. This was
repeated on each conformer until a tetrahedral transition state was found.
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Semi Empirical Calculations on Starting and Transition State Structures:
Semi-empirical geometry optimizations were performed on all of the starting materials,
and transition state searches on all of the transition state models. The structure of choice
was opened. Going to the Set-Up window, a semi - empirical calculation was selected.
The calculation parameters chosen were geometry optimization and AM 1. The
calculation was submitted to the localhost This was repeated for all structures.

Ab Initio Calculations on Semi-empirical derived transition state and
starting materials: First the file of choice was opened. Going to the Set-Up menu, an

Ab Initio calculation was chosen. Under Task, single point energy was selected, which
just calculates the energy of the input structure. The basis set was 6-31 G*, theory was
RHF, and the restart options, wavefunction and Hessian, were checked for the first
calculation. For the transition state models, the options box had FREQ displayed in order
to calculate the vibrational frequency. The starting materials were submitted to localhost
and the transition state models were submitted to Iris 12 (power Challenge model). The
second method used, after opening the model of choice, was running an Ab Indio
geometry optimization at the 3-21 G level. This method found a structure with the lowest
energy geometry for the constraints applied to it. The third method tried was to run Ab

Initio single point calculation at the STO-3G level without calculating the frequency.
When that calculation was completed, the model was resubmitted with FREQ in the
options box. The computer only calculated the frequency and the total calculation time
13

was much shorter than earlier methods. The fourth method attempted was to calculate
the energy of the transition state model using Ab Inftio, with a transition state
optimzation at the 3-21G level and RHF. The calculation submitted to the Power
Challenge. The method of set up for the second, third and fourth options was the same as
for the first option.

Sybyl calculations on transition state models and starting materials: When
looking at the change in energy from the starting materials to the transition state, Sybyl
gives a quick, "cheap" answer. To run a Sybyl calculation, the model of choice was
opened and saved under a new name. The Mechanics method was chosen from the Set

Up menu. In Mechanics, a single point calculation with Sybyl was selected. This was
saved and submitted to local host. This procedure was repeated for all models. Then a
geometry optimization was done by opening the original model and saving under a new
name. Under the Edit Structure menu, geometry was selected. In Freeze Centers the
transition state atoms were frozen. This was saved and the molecule was returned to the
main Spartan window. In the Set-Up window Mechanics was chosen again. Under

Mechanics, a geometry optimization, with Sybyl, and with freeze centers checked was
set up. This input was saved and submitted to the localhost. The calculation was
repeated on all models. From the data, the change in Energy from the starting material to
the transition state was calculated. Then the ratio of the change in energy of the syn (
four centered transition state proximal to the heteroatom) conformer molecules to the
change in energy of the anti ( four centered transition state distal to the heteroatom)
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conformations was calculated. These data points were graphed versus Lee's kinetic data
for a similar system. The bicyclic model was built and the above procedure was repeated.
The values obtained from the calculations were checked against those reported in Lee's
thesis.

Homo and LUMO molecular orbital differences search on starting
materials: After opening a file of a starting material model that had had an Ab Initio
calculation performed on it, the Surfaces menu was opened under Set-Up. Under Add,
HOMO and LUMO were chosen and added to the calculation. This was repeated under

the Volumes menu. In the Properties menu MO's was highlighted so that the HOMOs
and LUMOs would be printed. These parameters were saved and the calculation was
submitted to the localhost. The computer only calculated the molecular orbitals as the
geometry calculation had already been completed. When the nm had completed, the

Display menu was opened. The fIrst step was to pull down the Surtaces menu.
Choosing the desired molecular orbital, display surface was selected. This procedure
displayed the surfaces in a cartoon like image. The second option was to open Slices
from the Display menu. In this function the slice was arranged to perpendicularly bisect
the double bond, in order to see the character of the orbital that was chosen. This slice
should show the best side of attack for the hydroboration reaction.
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B. Solvolysis Project

Calculation of the energy of the chloro- cycloalkane transition states: The
first step was to build each ring system; cyclobutane, cyclopentane, cyclohexane, and
cycloheptane. Each model was minimized and the energy and bond length of the halide
carbon bond was recorded. Then the distance of that bond was constrained by going to
the Geometry menu and choosing constrain distance. This constrained strucutre was
minimized again to obtain the elongated bond energy. The next step was to constrain the
distance and increase the bond length by 0.2 angstroms. This structure was minimized
and the energy was recorded. Then the molecule was saved and returned to the main
Spartan window. Under Set-Up, a semi -empirical calculation was chosen. This was
submitted to localhost as a transition state, MNDO calculation. The heat of formation
was recorded.

Changing the bond length to find the separation point: In the Build window,
each chloro-cyc1oalkane was built and minimized. For each model, under the Geometry
menu, bond distance was chosen. The distance of the carbon chlorine bond was found and
recorded. In the mam Spartan window, under Set-Up, a Mechanics calculation was
chosen. A geometry, MM2 calculation was run on the localbost. The energy was
recorded, and Edit Structure was selected from the Build menu. The new distance of
the carbon chlorine bond was found and the value was recorded. This distance was
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constrained. Returning to the main window, the model was submitted under the same
conditions as before. The energy was recorded again. Returning to Edit Structure the
distance was constrained and 0.1 angstroms were added to that distance. Returning to the
main window, the energy of the new model was found as above. The addition of 0.1
angstroms to the bond and calculating the energy, continued until the bond length was
approximately 3.00 angstroms. This was graphed as the bond length versus the energy.

Finding the transition state from the graph and calculating its energy:
Using the graph from above, the separation point was located. The separation point is
the place on the graph where the trend of the data changes. One of the bond lengths in
this area should have been close to that of the transition state. One bond length was
chosen and that file was opened. A semi-empirical, transition state, AMI calculation
was submitted to the localhost. When this completed the structure was observed. The
main changes should have been to the carbon-chlorine bond. Under Display, vibrations
was selected in order to view the imaginary vibration of the molecule. This imaginary
vibration should have only effected the carbon chlorine bond. Several bond lengths
around the separation point were manipulated in the same way in order to get the best
final structure.
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Results:
A. Hydroboration Study
Molecule (energy
conformer)
Startinq Materials: 4-alkene (2nd Iwst
4-alkene (Iwst E)
5-alkene (2nd Iwst
5-alkene (Iwst E)
6-alkene (2nd Iwst
6-alkene (3rd lwst
6-alkene (Iwst E)
7-alkene (2nd Iwst
7-alkene (3rd lwst
7-alkene (4th lwst
7-alkene (Iwst E)
borane
Transition States:
4-anti
Method 1
5-anti
Method 2
5-anti
Method 3
O-anti
Method 5
4-anti
4-svn

E)
E)
E)
E)
E)
E)
E)

Energy
Energy
Correct Geometry
(Keal/mol)
(H artree)
-461.622565
-2.90E+05 ves
-461.624787
-2.90E+05 ves
-500.677391
-3.14E+05 ves
-500.677345
-3.14E+05 ves
-593.719628
-3.73E+05 ves
-539.706028
-3.39E+05 ves
-539.709269
-3.39E+05 ves
-578.730295
-3.63E+05 ves
-578.73319
-3.63E+05 Ives
-578.734049
-3.63E+OS Ives
-S78.738516
-3.63E+05 Ives
-26.388256
-1.66E+04 Ives
-487.983366
-520.732022
-520.73
-408.91
-485.363195
-485.308255

Table 1: Hydroboration Project Calculation Result
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-3.06E+05
-3.27E+05
-3.27E+05
-2.57E+05
-3.05E+OS
-3.0SE+OS

no

no
no
?

no
no

Molecule

Change in Energy

a4-anti
a4-svn
as-anti

185.69
182.69 49.6/50.4
181.21
179.11 49.7/50.3
185.06
184.48 49.9/50.1
184.42
n/a
not calculated
86.3
86.94 49.7/50.3

~5-svn

a6-anti
tl6·svn

6.7·svn
~7·antj

tlO-anti
tlO-svn

molar ratio
ISvn :Anti)

Table 2: The change in energy of the Cycloalkylchlorides from starting materials to
transition states and the ratio of the Syn confonner to the Anti confonner of those energy
changes.

B. Solvolysis Study

Figure 5: Change in Bond Length (angstroms) vs. Energy (kcalJmol) for
CycloburylcbJoride
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Figure 6: Change in Bond Length (angstroms) vs. Energy (kcal/mol) for
Cyclopentylchloride
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Figure 7: Change in Bond Length (angstroms) vs. Energy (kcallmol) for
Cyclohexylchloride
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Figure 8: Change in Bond Length (angstroms) vs. Energy (kcillmol) for
CycloheptylchJoride
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Molecule
4R-Cl
5R-CI
6R-CI
7R-CI

Hf (kcallmol)
Bond Length
(ang)
1.9029
61.581069
-35.657
1.9981
2.0053
-41.47578
2.107
-42.027

Table 4: Heat of Formation of the Cycloalkylchlorides at the constrained bond length
(R = ring)(#= the number of carbons in the ring)
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Figure 9: Seven membered ring from confonner search

Figure 10: Four membered ring anti -transition state
confonner

Figure 11: Four membered ring syn-transition state
conformer

Figure 12: Five membered ring anti-transition state
confonner

Figure 13: HOMO of 8-oxytricyclo[4,4,3,O]dodec-3-ene

Figure 14: LUMO of 8-oxytricyclo[4,4,3,O]dodec-3-ene

Figure 15: HOMO slice of
8-oxytricyclo[4,4,3,O]dodec-3-ene

Figure 16: Cyclobutylchloride transition state abnonnal
-geometry

Figure 17: Cyclobutylchloride transtion state correct
geometry

Discussion:

A. HydroboratioD

The results for the hydroboration study are not conclusive at this time. The
systems investigated are large for the types of calculations attempted. When trying to
make the seven carbon ringed propellane for the anti transition state the transition state of
the most stable conformer was sterically too constrained; a tetrahedral borane transition
state could not be found. The next most stable conformer was extracted and the
procedure was tried again. This was repeated seven times. All the 7 membered anti ring
structures exhibited much deviation around the hydroboration transition state to be
thought of as acceptable (see Figure 9).
Semi-empirical optimizations gave acceptable looking geometries, but the changes
in energy did not correspond to known data. The Ab Initio energies of the starting

materials completed quickly with acceptable structures. When the Ab Initio energy
calculation of the trarisition state was attempted, the problems began. The fIrst two fues,
both 7 membered ring conformers, submitted to the Power Challenge "died" on the
computer. Subsequent trials on the smaller of the molecules took approximately two
weeks to complete. Even after completion, the structure and vibration of the transition
state did not concur with known data (See Table 1). For the 4-anti conformer, at 321 G,
there was only one imaginary vibration, but it twisted the entire molecule instead ofjust
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stretching the four-centered transition state. Also, the geometry of the transition state
was no longer tetrahedral around the Borane (see Figure 10). The 4-syn conformer had
two imaginary vibrations. The larger of the two (65573.54 A) twisted parts of the whole
molecule, and the smaller (797.52 A) correctly stretched the transition state bonds (see
Figure 11).
The Sybyl calculations on the Hydroboration molecules were done to see if
correlation to experimental data could be seen at the simplest of methods. At first, the
energies for the four, five, six and seven membered rings were calculated. The ratios for
the change in energy of the syn molecules to the change in energy oithe anti molecules
followed the trend seen in Lee's '\vet chemistry" results. However, when the change in
energy for the bicyclic molecule (O-anti and O-syn) was calculated., the ratio did not match
Lee's data (See Table 2). Even though the calculational data did not completely follow
the trends found in the wet chemistry data, it presented a glimmer of hope. However,
even if these calculations had completed as expected., the data would not be reliable
because the calculational method is not precise.
The next set of calculations performed on these systems was a retry of the initial

Ab Initio calculations. This time the energy was calculated ftrst without the frequency. It
was possible to calculate the energy on the small molecules, but it was only one of the
molecules completed with the frequency (see Table 1 method 3)(see Figure 12). The
number of basis functions in the calculation was too high to calculate the transition state
frequency, even on the Power Challenge Model.
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The next step was to look at the HOMO and LUMO of the double bond in the
starting materials. The hope was to find a size difference on the wo faces of the double
boneL This difference would have shown one side to be preferential for attack.
Unfortunately, the character of the double bond shows no preference to either side.(see
Figures 13, 14, 15) This is because the molecules have basically identical steric bulk and

HOMO orbital amplitude on either side of the double bond. We were interested in the
size differences of the HOMO and whether or not the heteroatom would effect the size.

B. Solvolysis

The idea of the solvolysis study worked., but the results did not come out as
expected. The point at which the chlorine is supposedly leaving the molecule was
supposedly found (see tables 1-4), but when the energy calculation of those structures
was attempted, the geometry changed., drastically in some cases (see Figure 16). When
the calculations were completed., the cyclobutylchloride molecule was the only one that
made sense. This is because cyclobutylchloride is the only one with 8 positive energy
and a correct vibration (see table 4)(see Figure 17). The bond length was varied more on
the other structures -to try to get results similar to the cyclobutylchloride, but it did not
work.
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Conclusion:
The initiation of a compuational investigation has shown there to be much to do.
We have (a) investigated different levels of compuation on ground state and transition state
complex molecules. (b) tested a variety of compationall methods to develop an
understanding of methods we could apply to future studies. and (c) established protocols
for future reasearcb to launch productive investigations. With this background
information, future workers on this project should have an excellerated program of
investigation on compuational methods.

In the bydroboration study none of the results were as expected,. Since none of the
Ab Initio structures seemed reasonable there must be a problem with the bydroboration
transition state structure. It is possible that the coordinates used to build the transition state
ODto the molecule are Dot correct for an Ab Tnino calculation. Further work needs to be
done to adjust the bond angles of the transition state in order to get the calculations to
complete with desired vibrations and geometry.

In the solvolysis study we" are also not positive as to what is wrong. The results we
got were inconclusive as the study did not complete as expected. It is probable that the
bond length used for the transition state is not correct. There needs to be more work done
on this study and a search for similar calculational studies for comparison.
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